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7. Targeted ease management (TCM) for individuals who, through 1\ blood lead screening 
conducted in accoolanee with tbe EPSDT periodicity schedule, are found with a 
confirmed elevated blood lead level as defined hy the ~lIters r<;lr Diieuse Control and 
Prevention (CDC) 

Rnlef#j 
The Tllte 1M reititbllfS:IINWllt 01 !euil CIUIl m(lIIngeme'IJ lllrllces hi tJlee.,for-sl!rllicl! rale. 
The 41t1tmllk mit III(J$MrlPed IJ)' usilIg the IlI'e1'11gt (»f/ ofllliary, Jrlllgt bntej1ts,for 
empIO)'l!tJ IflId con/meted Tlgufenl "ursa IlIId soc/of Il!Pl<er eMe ffllllllrgft'S. 111t CtlSI 
rate if8% iJrcI,ttlalllf IlrtIirtcI ~ 11111 trtmsporItJ/foll. 

011 De/lnltIpl". 
A IIIIiI of senYce Is ~111O fi./IuII (15) lIIimIIa. MJnm ofsmke pl'!WldiNllOlJ $P«/Ilc 
IndMd,UJi CiIII be oo:rllell Ol'iet 0IIe caw/dIU dtry. 1'IIe mmfM of UI/Its IIw lUll./' be bil/ed dlll1", 
If day is I!llldmlsttllO nre f()/(// IIlItHber tfmhlUlet ofTnrgtktT ~ MIiHllgemml pml'ldetl 
th/rlng liJt., lor if spec:/fsc ItJdMd/lilf tilvidU IJ)' 1/IImI ",illm plus Dlte nddititmttl lid if (l,e 
rell/lll11illf( number of mmw Is tight (Jf gtellll'J'. 

CtgIws f:pvmel1t fmcm; 
Pro'l1/llers will submii claims til tht L«nI Henllll Dep</f1mtJrls (L1lJ»). Tilt lHD wKI sulImII 
cflIIJIII, Wit tIlt MdlaIId MtlIIflgttlletlf hIjOmtnIfim ~tem (MMIS) claims plYlCUJllIg S)'SItII~for 
nt/ftJIllaltiotl. Provittm ofTCM 1IIfI.J' #WI bill_111II1l ~ IS·#lilftlte Id per mipiel/~J1(!F 
roiling tweIJ<t (12) tffllllth period <It/me. If mldltk»1Ilf ttllits tlTCM /II'if IIlIfIIltnIIy lIectS111ty, lilt 
prr:wld6r mW$Jlblll(J" prioraulkorlWlftm fequetf for IlIIdiIJImllllllllls I'll sm1c4. 

The State developed fee schedule !'lites lire Ihe same for bo\ll govemnu:nlal alld private 
providllIS of targeted ~ m~neln services. The 8il1te developed fee sohedule !'lite 
for envil'OlImenmllead InVl!sli!l~tlons is eff~tive f()f services provided 1)11 or after June 
la, 2009. Alll'lltes ru'~ published on www.brdllllfl1l1ledlcllid.ol)l/I. 
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 Payments for Government Ambulance Transportation Services 

Qualified in-state government ambulance transportation service providers are reimbursed for the actual incurred costs 

of providing ambulance services to eligible Medicaid beneficiaries. Each provider must certify its expenditures as 

eligible for federal financial participation in order to settle to actual incurred costs for Medicaid ambulance 

transportation services.  The CMS approved Medicaid cost report form 2552-10 or the non-hospital government 

ambulance cost report form is due from ambulance providers five months after the end of the provider’s fiscal year. An 

initial settlement will be processed within eighteen months of receiving an approved cost report.  A final settlement 

will be processed within twenty-four months of receiving the approved cost report.  The payments will be paid to each 

provider in an amount based on the provider’s reconciled costs for providing ambulance transportation services to 

Medicaid recipients, less amounts already paid to the provider for ambulance transportation services under the state 

plan. Reconciled costs will be calculated using CMS-approved cost reporting methods approved by the office.  

Government providers are required to comply with cost allocation principles found in OMB Circular A-87.  In 

instances where cost allocation principles in OMB A-87 conflict with CMS 15-1, government providers must always 

use the OMB A-87 principles.  For purposes of these payments, effective for services provided on or after January 1, 

2011, costs shall be calculated as follows: 

A.  For hospital-based governmental ambulance transportation providers, costs will be calculated using the most recent 

hospital cost report on file with the office.  Hospital-based provider cost reports must be submitted to the office no 

later than the last day of the fifth month following the provider’s fiscal year end.   

B.  For non-hospital-based governmental ambulance transportation providers, costs will be calculated using the most 

recent CMS-approved cost report on file with the office.  Non-hospital-based governmental transportation providers 

will submit the Indiana Medicaid Freestanding Governmental Ambulance Provider Cost Report that is prepared in 

accordance with a cost reporting methodology developed by the office that complies with OMB Circular A-87 and 

utilizes the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) Uniform System of Accounts, or other accounting system 

determined to be appropriate by the office.  Cost reports must also comply with Medicare reasonable cost principles.  

Non-hospital-based provider cost reports must be submitted to the office no later than the last day of the fifth month 

following the provider’s fiscal year end.   

 Payments will be the amounts calculated under Step Four of the following formula: 

Step One:  Determine the amount of each provider’s charges and Medicaid reimbursement for claims incurred during 

the provider’s fiscal year and adjudicated to a paid status through the MMIS. 

Step Two:  Determine the amount of each provider’s reconciled costs for the provider’s fiscal year for providing 

ambulance transportation services for Medicaid eligible persons.  Cost for the provider’s fiscal year will be calculated 

by multiplying the provider’s charges identified in Step One by the cost-to-charge ratio from the cost report on file 

with the office corresponding to the fiscal year under consideration. 

Step Three:  Subtract the Medicaid reimbursement amount determined in Step One from the cost calculated in Step 

Two.  If Medicaid reimbursement exceeds cost calculated in Step Two, an overpayment has been made. The office will 

recover the overpayment in compliance with the requirements of section 1903(d)(2) of the Social Security Act. 

Step Four:  If the amount calculated in Step Three is greater than zero, the provider will receive a payment equal to the 

amount calculated in Step Three multiplied by the Federal Medical Assistance Percentage (FMAP) rate for Indiana in 

effect at the time of the payment. 
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Payment will be based upon the lower of the provider's submitted charge or the OMPP maximum allowance 
for the procedure billed. Maximum allowances are established by the Department of Mental Health based 
upon a review of like charges by similar providers throughout the State. Except as otherwise noted in the 
plan, state-developed fee schedule rates are the same for both governmental and private providers of 
Community Mental Health Rehabilitation Services. The agency's fee schedule rate was set as of7-l-2010 
and is effective for services provided on or after that date. All rates are published on the agency's website at 
www.indianamedicaid.com. 
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Psychosocial rehabilitation services in a clubhouse setting provided on or after August 15, 2016 shall be 
reimbursed according to this section. 

Payment for psychosocial rehabilitation services will be based on a blended payment rate that includes 
the Medicaid covered services that are components of psychosocial rehabilitation . The Medicaid covered 
psychosocial rehabilitation service components are: Individual Skills Training and Development and Group 
Skills Training and Development. 

The psychosocial rehabilitation services blended payment rate is based on established individual Medicaid 
rehabilitation payment rates for the Medicaid covered service components, weighted to reflect utilization 
of these services in the psychosocial rehabilitation model. The rate does not include costs related to 
room and board or other unallowable facil ity costs . 

The state will review the rate annually and rebase as necessary to assure the rates are economic and 
efficient. Providers will maintain data relating to the provision of covered psychosocial rehabilitation 
services, including the date of service, beneficiary information, and the nature and volume of services. 
Utilization information comprised of these data elements was used in the development of the rate and 
will be used by the state in the periodic review of the rate. The state will monitor the provision of 
covered psychosocial rehabilitation services under the blended rate to ensure that beneficiaries receive 
the quantity and intensity of services required to meet their psychosocial rehabi litative needs. 

Except as otherwise noted in the plan, state-developed fee schedule rates are the same for both 
governmental and private providers of psychosocial rehabilitation services. The agency's rates, as of 
August 15, 2016, are published at the State's website, www.indianamedicaid.com. 

TN: 16-002 
Supersedes 
TN: New 
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TN:  18-012 
Supersedes              Approval Date:   ____________     Effective Date:  July 1, 2019 
TN:  NEW 

Item 13D. Rehabilitation 

Intensive Outpatient Treatment (IOT) 

Payment for IOT will be based on blended payment rates that are for the Medicaid covered services found 
on Addendum 3.1-A Item 13.d Rehabilitative Services for Intensive Outpatient Treatment (IOT).    The 
Medicaid covered service components are:  

• Individual/Family Therapy; Group Therapy;
• Skills Training;
• Medication Training and Support;
• Peer Recovery Services; and
• Care Coordination

IOT blended payment rates are based on established individual Medicaid payment rates for the Medicaid 
covered service components, adjusted to reflect utilization of these services in the IOT model. The rates 
do not include costs related to room and board or other unallowable facility costs. 

The state will periodically monitor the actual provision of IOT services paid under a blended rate to ensure 
that the beneficiaries receive the types, quantity, and intensity of services required to meet their medical 
needs and to ensure that the rates remain economic and efficient based on the services that are actually 
provided as part of the blended rate. 

Except as otherwise noted in the plan, state-developed fee schedule rates are the same for both 
governmental and private providers of IOT services.  The agency’s rates are effective as of July 1, 2019, 
and are published at the State’s website, www.indianamedicaid.com.  

3/18/19
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DISPROPORTIONATE SHARE HOSPITAL PAYMENTS
OUTPATIENT HOSPITAL SERVICES

I. AUTHORITY

In compliance with section 1902 (a) (13) (A) of the Act, and
specifically the mandates of section 4112 (OBRA 1987) ,
P.L. 100-203, the Indiana Medicaid program adopts the following
definitions and methodologies to identify and make payments to
hospitals to take into account the situation of such providers
which serve a disproportionate number of low-income patients with
special needs.

II. DEFINITIONS

(A) lIAcute Care Hospital" has the following meaning: "Any
institution, place, building, or agency represented and held
out to the general public as ready, willing, and able to
furnish care, accommodations, facilities, and equipment, for
the use, in connection with the services of a physician, of
persons who may be SUffering from deformity, injury, or
disease, or from any other condition, from which medical or
surgical services would be appropriate for care, diagnosis, or
treatment." The term does not include a state mental health
institution or a private psychiatric institution, nor does it
include convalescent homes, boarding homes, homes for the aged
oi freestandingheal~ facilities licensed for long term care
such as nursing facilities.

(B) "state Mental Health Institution" has the following meaning:
"A state-owned or state-operated institution for the obser
vation, care, treatment, or detention of an individual; and
under the administrative control of the department of mental
health." This group of providers is commonly referred to as
state hospitals.

(C) "Private Psychiatric Institution" has the following meaning:
nAn acute care inpatient facility, properly licensed for the
treatment of persons with mental illness." This group of
providers is commonly referred to as private psychiatric
hospitals.

TN# 92-09
Supersedes:
TN # 91-7

liz, ~2Approval Date V" de /7
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Effective 7-1-91
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(D) "Disproportionate Share Hospital" has the following meaning:
An Acute Care Hospital, State Mental Health Institution, or
Private Psychiatric Institution:

(1) whose Medicaid Inpatient utilization Rate is at
least one standard deviation above the statewide Mean
Medicaid Inpatient utilization Rate for such provider
hospitals receiving Medicaid payments in Indiana; or

(2) whose low income utilization rate exceeds twenty
five percent (25\); and

(i) has at least two (2) obstetricians with staff
privileges, who have agreed to provide obstetric
services to individuals entitled to such services
under the Indiana Medicaid state plan. For a
hospital located in a rural area (as defined in
section 1886 of the Social Security Act), the term
obstetrician includes a physician with staff
privileges at the hospital to perform nonemergency
obstetric procedures. Provision {il does not
apply to a hospital the inpatients of which are
predominately individuals under 18 years of age;
or which did not offer nonemergency obstetric
services as of December 21, 1987.

(E) "Significant Disproportionate Share Hospital" has the
following meaning: An Acute Care Hospital, State Mental
Health Institution or Private Psychiatric Institution which
meets all criteria outlined in (D) (2) above.

(F) "Medicaid Inpatient utilization Rate" for a provider, has the
following meaning: A fraction (expressed as a percentage)
for which:

(1) the numerator is the provider's total Medicaid
inpatient days and hospital care for the indigent
program inpatient days in a cost reporting period; and

(2) the denominator is the total number of the provider's
inpatient days in that same cost reporting period.

7-1-91EffectiveApprova1 Date----!:..,.::-_-I--'--.!=c.'----_

where inpatient days includes days provided by an acute
care subprovider of the provider and also includes inpatient
days attributable to Medicaid beneficiaries from other
states.

TN# 92-09
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(G) "statewide Mean Medicaid Inpatient utilization Rate" has
the following meaning: A fraction (expressed as a
percentage) for which:

(1) the numerator is the total of all Medicaid enrolled
hospital providers' Medicaid Inpatient Utilization Rates in
a cost reporting period; and

(2) the denominator is the total number of all such Medicaid
enrolled provider hospitals.

In calculating the Statewide Mean Medicaid Inpatient Utilization
Rate, the Medicaid agency shall not include the Medicaid Inpatient
utilization Rates of providers who are determined to be Significant
Disproportionate Share Hospitals and who are receiving significant
disproportionate share payments.

(H) A provider's "Low Income Utilization Rate" is the sum of:

(1) a fraction (expressed as a percentage) for which:

(A) the numerator is the sum of the following for a cost
reporting period:

(i) the total Medicaid inpatient revenues paid to
the provider; plus

(ii) the amount of the cash subsidies received
directly from state and local governments, including
payments made under the hospital care for the
indigent program; and

(B) the denominator is the total amount of the
provider's revenues for inpatient services (inclUding
cash SUbsidies) in the same cost reporting period; and

(2) a fraction (expressed as a percentage) for Which:

(Al the numerator is the total amount of the provider's
charges for inpatient services that are attributable to
care provided to indiviuals who have no source of
payment or third party or personal resources in a cost
reporting period; and

(B) the denominator is the total amount of charges for
inpatient services in the same cost reporting period.

TN # 92-09
Supersedes:
TN # 91-7
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The numerator in clause (2) (A) shall not include contractual
allowances and discounts other than for indigent patients not
eligible for medical assistance under an approved Medicaid state
plan.

III. PAYMENT ADJUSTMENTS

A. Outpatient Disproportionate Share Adjustment

Disproportionate Share Hospitals that are operating as Acute care
Hospitals shall receive, in addition to their allowable regular
claims payments and any other payment adjustments to which they are
entitled, a disproportionate share payment adjustment for
outpatient services calculated against the regular outpatient
claims payments equal to:

The provider's Medicaid inpatient utilization rate less one
(1) standard deviation from the Statewide Mean Medicaid
Inpatient utilization Rate, times ninety five percent (95%)
plus two and one-half percent (2.5%).

Disproportionate share payment adjustments for outpatient services
shall only be made from revenues contained in the Medicaid Indigent
Care Trust Fund.

B. outpatient Significant Disproportionate Share Adjustment '.

Significant Disproportionate Share Hospitals that are operating as
Acute Care Hospitals shall receive, in addition to their allowable
regular claims payments and any other payment adjustment to which
they are entitled, a disproportionate share payment adjustment for
outpatient services calculated against the regular outpatient
claims payment equal to:

The provider's Medicaid inpatient utilization rate less one
(1) standard deviation from the Statewide Mean Medicaid
Inpatient utilization Rate, times ninety five percent (95%)
plus two and one-half percent (2.5%), plus

7-1-91EffectiveApproval Date +-~~~~_

The percentage add-on specified for significant
disproportionate share providers at 42 U.S.C.
1385ww(d) (5) (F) (iii) which for the period 7-1-90 through
9-30-91 is 30% and for the period 10-1-91 forward until the
next legislated change, is 35%•

. / .
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Significant Disproportionate Share Payment adjustments for
outpatient services shall only be made from revenues contained in
the Medicaid Indigent Care Trust Fund.

IV. OUTPATIENT DISPROPORTIONATE SHARE
PAYMENT ADJUSTMENT EXAMPLES

*******************************************************************
EXample l--Bospital qualifies as a regular disproportionate share

bospital

Facts------Hospital's Medicaid inpatient utilization rate = 28t

One standard Deviation from the statewide Mean
Medicaid Inpatient utilization rate = 15%

Disproportionate Share Payment formula "The provider's
Medicaid inpatient utilization rate less one standard
deviation from the statewide Mean Medicaid Inpatient
Utilization Rate, times 95% plus 2.5'"

Medicaid inpatient claim reimbursement $1000.00

Solution-------28% minus 15% = 13.00%
13% times .95 = 12.35t
12.35% plus 2.5% = 14.85%
14.85% times $1000 = $148.50 disp. share payment

*******************************************************************
Example 2--Same hospital qualifies additionally as a significantly

disproportionate share hospital

Facts------Same as those in example 1 (add the following)

Date of inpatient claim 10-10-91

Inpatient Significant Disproportionate Share adjustment
percentage is 35%

Solution---35.00% times $1000 = $350.00 siq. disp. share payment
from example 1 above $148.50 disp. share payment

$498.50 total disp. sbare payment

*******************************************************************

TN # 92-09
Supersedes:
TN # 91-7

Approval Date (;/2(7/'12-.
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V. EFFECTIVE DATE

SUbject to approval by HCFA, these payment adjustments are to be
effective for services provided on or after July 1, 1991. All
appropriate assurances required by federal regulations are being
submitted with this Medicaid state plan amendment.

TN I 92-09
Supersedes:
TN I 91-7

Approval Date
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Rule 19 Ownenhi!, and Control Disclosures

406 v..C 1-19-1 In{ormationlo be disclosed

Sec, I. (a) In accordance with and in addition to 42 CFR 455, Subpart 8 and 42 CFR 1002, Subpart
A, as "mended, the following direlosure requirements apply IIIall prl)"iden of Medicaid services and shall be
disdosed in accordance with this rule:

(1) The name and addt"OlIj of each person witb an ownership or control interest in the di.c1o,ing
cJ\tity 01" in any subcontractor 10 whicb the diselomg entity has direct er indirect own,~rship of
Ii". percent (5%) or more.

(2) Whether any of the persons named, in ccmpllaoce with slIhdMsion (1), is re,"ted to another as
spouse, "uen t, child, nr sibling.

(3) Tile Mme of allY other disclosing cntity in which a 1''''''011 witll an oWllersbJp or control illterest
in the disclOsing endty elso has an ownership or control interest. This requirement applies to the
extent that the disdosing entity C'AD obtain this information by requesting. it in writing from. the
person. Tile disclosiug elltity must,
(A) keel' o0l'los of an these requests and the responses to them;
(8) make them available to the office upon request; and
(C) advise the office When there is no response to a request.

(4) The name, address, and Soci.1 Se01lrity number of auy age.nt or mallagmg employee.

(b) Any document or agreement, stipulatillg ownership int.rest< or rights, duties, abd liabilities of the
entity or its members, required to be filed witb the secretary of state, whether it be a single filing or. periodic
ftling, shall also be U)ed wltb the oflice or Its fiscal agent. X~ the case of a par-tnership, the partnership
agreement, if any, and any amendments thereto, shall be filed with the offiCe iutlXlerllately upon creation or
alteration of the partnership.

(c) long term care fadlity provider shan comply with notlficatlon requirements set fortb iu 405 lAC J-20
(orchange orewnerahip,

(d) the office mal' suspend payment to au existi.. g prOVider or reject" prospective provider's application
for participation if tbc provlder fails to diselose ownership or control informatjon as required by thil rule and
405 lAC 1-J4.&-5.

405 lAC 1-19-2 Time and manner of disclosure

See- 2. (a) Any disclosing entity that is a long term care r.lOiliry nUlst supply t~e information 'peemed
in this rule to the Indiana state department of health at the time it is surveyed.

(b) A:1Jy disclosing entity that is Mt a long rer", care facility must s"l'ply the information specified in till<
rule to the office or its f15cal agent at any time there is a change In ownership or control.

(0) Any new provider must supply the informatioo specified iu this rule at the time of filing a complete
appliC3tion,

(d) Pro,Idees are required to notify the office upon such time as the lufor",atloll specified in tllis rule
changes wjthin Corty-liv. (45) days or the effective date or change in such (ann a. the office shall prescribe.
Long term care providers i.u.vQlycd. j,Q :A ebal1ge of owne.nhip shall provide n;otintatj,otl in aceordance wah 405
LAC 1-20. New nursing facility providers are required to noticy the office in accordance with thls rule and 405
lAC 1-14.6-5.

TN: 03-002
Supersedes;
NOne

JUl 2 1 2003
Approval Date: _ Effeotive: May 17, 2003
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DIneRoslIe Sen/lees 

l!.eimbuttement i& provided for a OIle-time. on-site environmental lead InVIISliglltlon of a child's home or 
primary residence f(lf a ehild whh elevated blood 1eed level. This environmentsl lead in.'eSligatloo will 
be provided hy a licensed risk assessor or licensed lead inspecW. cet1ified by a local bealth departmenl, 
These .~rvices muSl be provided throngh eoonlinal ion with lh. IOCiIi hea1h department (I-I'ID). 

Medieaid fees paid by other stales and prOliiders' costs (whell RYAllable, will be considered when 
establishing a rare. Excep/ a.r (>tfitfwl1t /loUd illl1te plll/l, Ille 8tiltt! dtPt!lopedfee schedule ral.~ a'. 
I1te fffl/fe for bl1//; /lO_lfJIIeltlaf IIlId prlmte COll1rllC'td prtJ~Werr of lend IllvmlgtllHHI set'lIkI" The 
SlIlle del'dDpedfee u:ltedl. "~/e for eavlr()IIme,rllIll'lfd IIIvulf,llllOttS II efflellV#: fur $U1Ilcos 

provided 0/1 01' ofter JllIle IB, JtHi9, All mfes I/f'e pllbiislutl OIl WIMV. iIllUmunnedicaid.COIII. 

Limitations on reimbursemellt; 

Medicaid n:itllbursem!mt for an erlvironinenfllilcad i.wesliaation i. IfWllfnbl,/or Q tictll#ll rId 
(J.lSt!t.tor'. or {IIRpeclUr'lI time tII,d odMtI~.r performed dllring lite (HJN/me oll-slte IIIYesllgallrn, ef 'he 
po/srn./Id eMId's "ome ()r prim,)' raide/Jet. Tile relmhllmttll!llI ,ale illclud16 the II,il6 ,"-toclailltllfllh 
ctJlkd(ell of "fIee/meltf liNd tISsue/mod pnperwerk. MedicI/hi re/mbIlI'SI!J1Ie"t Is Hoi 9Vfliltlbte fIJI' tfJe 
t~lm, tJf ,"vlroltmenlal SIIb.rttlllCI!lSUCR 1/$ water. poJul, PI' wR Nbich a,e .611110 fllnbtr,,,1ery fur 
nnalj>.ls. 

l"i/lll{ C"lI/PreheHSIre EtwlHlllIIWllal lAM fl/VestlgallOllli1/lJ' //lC(lItklhe~: 
rA) Vhullf nsnm/ll!lll of the pro/lItbfe eDlllnmmaied Sire, 
(8) I/IIen/eHi' of lhe OCCIIfHII11 •• 
(C) Dulll exllllllt'lIJ1oll, 
(D) On-me X-rllf /T/lo~ellte (KIF) 1llW~>sf. of Itttd pail" COnre1ll, IJlld 
(E) CollectioN uf suN mnrple. 

All EnlilronlMllllll Lead InVeilligl)lions include the following: 

Assessment of lead hazal'ds from any sEfuclllral 5001'00 by alicellsed risk assessor or iJlSpeetor to ioelude; 
(A) A wmplele assessment Including recommcndatloos I\) mitigate identified \ .... d 
hazards. 
(B) A written report to the fitmily and the owne .. If the fSllIily doesllO! own Ule.itll of 
e<>mamioatioo. 

Identification of lead hazards from 'any nonslrUCIural SOurCH by licensed risk allSC$sar5 or lnspe<;tor to 
include: 

(A) Idl:ntification aod evaluation ofuonstructUl'llI exposure SOlU'CeS within the individual'. 
environment. 
(B) Pn:senlation of tbe environmental iuvestigaiion results, inelnding reCIlOu)lcnd41ions 
for redut>lng 01' eliminating exposure. 

A written report mUll he provided 10 file family, owner (>f Ille rootRlllmatcd site, .... d !..ocal Health 
Dep911menl. 

Approv.1 Dale: MAR -:~ lU1Z 
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